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CANADA AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIA. the trifling sum of one dollar, for vvhich they to draw the followiig picture -Buppose a
TIONS. should receive a copy of some well.conducted district with a population of 20,000 inlnbatante,

All who are acquaintei with the actual 1monthly agricu'tural magazine, which siould the great bulk ai vhom are ergnged in agri.
cullm pursuus, and in itis district there are,

state of agriculture in Canada, must be awaie e afforded tu the ,aty at a plce not exceed beIdes tumin i And uiagee, six
that tIe efforts that have been put iurth haih- ing the sum of hall-a-dollar, and be allowed each containing a population of 2000 soule,
cria ta advance agncultural knowledge and to avail themselves ot ail thc advantages that and in ench of those townshirs there is an
skili, have been .ery inconsiderable, and, the township an. district socicties' e.Nhibitions agrulturai societ fo med, averagng each 200

members; arnd out of thobe 200, 20 ci thcm
when compared with the impurtaitce and magg shall affurd. The funJ fur the township becone members ti the da.tict buuiet>, payng
nuit.de of the neld of operation, may ndeed le e.xhibitiuns eLiouid couîîsat of only the balance each tcn rhillings, per annum, and 10 beccme
considered so ver) triflimg, that the itlde that in the hands of the Treasurer of he Society, members of the Provincial society, paying eacb,
bas been donc over and above individual exer after the payment of the agricultural magazine live shîJljngs, pct annu ; the culi would te,

b d l h 1~la Leti na... isticthat auch a dietrict would reccîve 1200 copies
lion, may be deemed scarcely twrthy oi heg hal been mal, , and the funda of the district ot an agrcultural magazne, nliith, if read,
tak.en loto the account. so.ieîes' e.%hibittuns should consist of the would suon improve the condition of the agri.

The Government of this colony have nobly £200, grantei by Government, together vrith culture of the district to an extent almost incre.
done their part, to further the great cause of the annual subscriptions of the members of dible. There would be in such a district, sil

t e township shows, annually, ai which pizes to
agncrulture, and il the people had only bireen tle district Societye amount of about $100 would be awarded
wise, they would have avaled themselvcs of There are in each township in the province, . each, open for competition only ta sEuch
the great boon which has been so bountifully more or less patriotic and wealthy individuals, individuals as are resident member of d he

woul conrîbte, t 1 '~ tiownehIîp socteties Tes pectrvelv. And there
granted them. lho would gladl contribute, at least £1, per ould a so e one Grand District bhow, eac

A ...amber of the most wealthy distncts in annum, fur the purpose of encouraging agri- .car, the funds for which would consist of
the province, have evinced such a degree of cultural improvement, if they could be made £200, Goyernment bounty, and besides the
apathy in promoting the agriculture of the satisied that the money would Le wisely ten Shillings subscription iron the 320 mem-
country. ita they have not even availe h expende . To give tose spmrted persons an ers'of the district saciety, that we have sup.

opportunity ta subscîibe ihe above sun, il lyosed might be collected, if the people would
themselves of the £2u0, pet annum, wvliith as ehuui, in out opinion, Le dtùtdcd among the oy unite and study their best interests. The
grantei by Government, as a stimulous for ilree grades ùi asocianons, that are proposed pArts tò whom the district societies' exhibi-
eneouraging a combination of effirt on the ta be organized. The townshrp society might lions would be open for competition, would be

*oy n n t receive ane dollar, for which the subbcrier the members of the six townships' societies,
part o r hary yeomen, inelevating the could avait himselt ai the advantages above. and aiso the members of the district Society,
standing and improvbng the chara.ter of their mentioned . the district euciety might recerve suppoting h members f the latter were
Doble callng. two dollars, the whole of which would ie without an exception also members of the

We trust tlantîte farners in Canada. wi 1' awarded in przes viththe Government bounty,. township societies, there would be still 1200
e trust thler, a meear if C , w i the Grand Anntuai lMastrctPlouging Matches, persons in the district, who would beillowed

see to this maItter, andendeavour, if possible, to hows, ant Fairs. and tIe remainng dollar to show at the district exhibition. The benefits
.arn a character which vill not suffer in con- m:ght be giien ta the Proivîncial Society. It that would accrue from such a grand display,
parison with that of theirAmerican neighbours. should Le a matter quite optional with the may easily Le anticipated, and the fands would
If they would only divest theinselves of ail subscribers whether tley become, eilher mem, unquestionably Le wisely expendeda as the

bers of the Township, District, or Provincial Chainan of the township societies would te
their antiquated notions, and become uited i ýSOcety. ex-cffic:o, directors of the district Society, wsh
the great cause of improving the agriculture of would feel an interest in seeing every shillin5
the country, they would thus, in te course of At present, the tsual demonstration made expended in a manrier calculated to prroote

thelf.cony aa t the, inalue courseof at agnulural exdL,îtîios is cunfited to a few, the object for which it was vrizely granted ania half.a-dozen years, add Io the value of every and the Guvernment bounty, which, by right, collected.
acre of land in the province, aI least, one should be divided among the bulk of the agri-
hundred per cent.; and would als entirely cultural population,goes ta benefitonly a class The •discussions on Agriícultural topies
fret the country from debt, and place its Com- 0o indvîduals, who are alrcady acknowledged which would take place at lite monthly meet-

ta be the best practical farmera lit the countiy. ings of the Members of the Township'
merce in such a healty position, that the If being mem'.ers ai arîcuîturai societies, Societies, and the quarterly meetigs of the
balance ci trade would be considerably in is and bein; gn pomse ion of Ilte mysteries that Members of the District Society, would prove
favour. are uniolded, îhrough tlie modern workS ihat powerful egiines in promoting the welfare of

have been published on agriculture, are of any these Societies, and would be a means of
If these are not fit objects for the serous servic te the wisest and most expenrenced elîcitîng a vast amotint of information onevery

attention of al' classesof our mixed population, larmers, ceitaely the poor unmistructed cult branch of farming. and would Le an efficient

and are not of that peculiar nature tiat the kator miglit be benefited, by participating in agent for iaculcating a frendly spirit among all
most virulent partizans in the country could those enjoyments. We ngain voild endea- u i
join in one common bond of union, in exertin vour to en force the idea more powerfully upon Some may suppose that the foregoing scheme

. °aaid who take thle trouble to read theseremars,. Js nlot only vîýionary but impracticable, to
t that il a iew receie any good, irom becoinng such we wvould say, that much greater resvis

then, to say the Jeast of ,t, w aire aîî..tapa.lJe inembersof agncuttural a&sociatioii, and iom than those vre Lave pictured to cur frmcy
of lormîng an opinion on thesubject. Wî. eel reading the views of the learned and inost might be realized, if only a few intelligent,
so morally certain. that the ilitellhgent portion e.perenced cnltivators, on lie var.ous influ- qpirited individulals in each Tovnshipwvould
0! the agricafltural population are nV irepareti lences that act lautrably or unfatourably in undertake the task in good earnest,by foraii

fa the dffrent departmeits of their mniricate and Township Socicties on the plan propraed acd
ta act with union and decîrion in the nattci tonousabe priesn, thai certuàmiî the entire mect monthh> to discuss topcs oi Agriculture,
under consideration, that wc have mucti coni- aduitmaieegnî..tî:tmitalpupulaîun mighireceise ant publish the substance of the same fer tte
dence in recommending a ine of policy ta be 1 a proportmiae amount 1 benelit, if they ixould benelitoftheirfellow-farmers A begininingia
pursued, ta achieve laurels, laid in sore fnr oniy embrace the ame advantages. Beleving thisgood work,has been commenced withinthe

, . - as ve do. that the great ting neccssary tu past tvo manths, in Ile Home District, and we
îour h am, wome cuivly- make this a happt and prcsperOus country, 1s venture ta predict in the course of other'tao

Tho Township, District, and Provincial to build up and fortify the foundation of lier months there will be at least fifteen Townsbip
a-,nculture en a Sound and permanent bas:s, ocieties withmn the limite, of the District,

.Soc miies mist be orgaczed ab soon as yacg and also, beriet in that il 1tt the interest oi a averagg each ane hundred Members.
leri, in oride tu acompish th4e deired ooJ;d, aIt c-etc diua stiuld pecame walh: The Provtinal Socie lshaout which ther
and, our opinion, the relation that thiese and inidhgent, our readers will, we tist, hashe Poincai orith a-t wo yer.0 ,bas Leen so much taiti lor tLe puit IWO ycars,
thres grades af associationsshould hold toeach e cuse the zoal which we are apt to practise. could be organized on a miosti magnificent cale,
other. should be as followvs:--As an induce- vrhi dwelliiig upun the subject before us. If onIv the District Societics would adopt lite

tuent for the greatest possible number nf farm- TO enable our readers. ta form sine idea of plan of organizing Branch Socielies îa te
era aeiao the practcal workîiig of the agiculturmi asso. Tovnhips. The officers of tothî District ara

cm toibcume members of townch.p asocats cra.ons, Wh.cht 'Me are desirous of seemn j Township Societies would be the lest pceÎPC
-. 4e onalI tubenpuiltion eoLht not i'- exrrf (tirhv eî,bshed in Canrah, ne wnh l n that îela Ife hRd for noerig' nli,


